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assurance societies whkch kepl thc statistics of thc lives of thc
gencral section and of tlxosc pcrsons wlio abstain from strong drinks
quite separate, and some of the faicts; kitndly Çurilished tu me by
tiiese instituitins I propnçe to quote, bearing i initd that many
difficulties at present presentt thcemsclves iii this crnquiry, which no
doubt ii1l bc? eliminated in future years, such as the time the
scvcrai abstainers insurcd may have ceased to drink alcoholic
liquors, and the quantity and kind thcy took during the perioci or
pcriods thcy wcrc flot abstainers. The most valuable facts arc
furnished by thc United Kingdorn Temperance and Geceral Provi-
dcnt Institution, establislied in 1840, whlich institution, on the 31st
Decernber, 1874, hiad 9,539 îvhole life policies il' the temperance
section, and 15,838 in tic genleral section. In scventcen year.% the
folloiving %vere the results, viz.:-

Temperance General
Section. Section.

1866-7o (five years)..........54 411..........1,008 944
1871-75 (five years)..........723 511...........1,268 1,330
1876-80 (five years) ..... 933 651..........1,485 1,480
1881-82 (two years)......... 439 288.........647 585

17 Years. 2,644 i,86o 4,408 4,339
ht %'ill be seen from this that the dlaims in the temperance sec-

tion are only a littie aO'er 70 per cent. of the expectancy, whiîe in
the general section they are but slightîy bclowv the expectancy.The Whittington Life Assurance Company keep the statistics of
abstainers apart from those whlo are ilot abstainers, but their ex-
periencc is not yet enough ta form ain' exact opinion upon, but thcy
say that Ilteetotalism seen'- to be favorable to iongevity.» The
Sceptre Life Association states that Il during the eighteen years of
our histoiy ending :21ist December iast (1882) %ve had i 16 deaths
in our.temperance section against 270 expected deaths," and in
this ycar (1883) Ilthe same disproportion prevails, as wve
have had 57 deaths, andi only seven af them are the ]ives of ab-
stainers, whereas ta be equai with non-abstainers there shouici have
been nincteen." In thc Emperor Life Assurance Office they have
a temperance branch, and they assure lives at a "lless rate than
moderate drinkers, thus giving them an immediate advantagc of
from L3 ta r7, according to, age, on each -"ioo assurance." In
soinc accidentai offices the assumeci superior lives of abstainers is
recagnizeci by a charge Of 20 per cent less ta teetotaiers than ta

madeatedriker."- /te(Lodon Eng comerialWorld.
We commend the above cxtract ta the consideration of tempe-

rance men. In the discussion that folioved the reading of Mr-
Robinson's paper it ivas stated that his figures wvere compileci by
actuaries w~ho were flot thiems-clve-s teetotalers, andi that the per-
sons insured in the temperance section had at statcd times
to sign a declaration of their abstinence. We would also refer our
friencis ta other -articles that have appeareci in TiiE- CANADA
CiTizEN on this subject. Espccially %vould we again cati attention
ta thc average age attained by members cf the National Division
of the Sons of Terrperance for the last threc years, as taken froin
the journals of the order. The maie mnembers who died during
the period namced were thirty in number. and thcir average age ias
sixty-nine years and a That organization requires no physi-
cal qualificationq for nienbersliip, and ib flot made up of pmcked
lives. Ail thib cunfit ins thc often-cxprcssed opinion that total ab-
stainers are paying too much fcit their lufe assurance, cxcept in
companies that lînvc twn diviçions, anc for total abstaincrs and onc
for the general class, as lias that refcrred to in the paper quoted, and
%vhich is one of the most successini of English Liue Companies.
There is cvidentiy a growing feeling that thcre is nec for more
institutions af a similar sort, for %vc find that two new com pailies
have been organizeci on a lîke hasts this ycar in Great I3ritain, and
have made the requircd deposit oi £C:!,900 sterling. Thecir -naines
are I Thc Scottishi Liue Assurance Company ".ind" The I3iuc Ribbon
Life Assurance Compariv*" Iii Ausýtratliai a Temperance andi Gene-
rai Lice As.surancc Comnpany lias bccn recciltly organlizeci. The
question i% askccl " Why clcu't the lcading temiperince men of

Canada fornm a similar company, and add ta it an accident branch,
as most accidents occur directly or indirectly on account of the
usqe ni intoxicating liquors?" There is certainly room for sucli a
Comnpany, it would prove profitable ta stockholders or* guarantors,
as iveil as economicai for the assured ; and %vould give ta tempe-
rance advocates the strangest testimany in favor ai total absti-
rience.

Let aur leading temperance men set to work at once and doa
soinething iii regard to this matter.

Since the above article ivas ivritten a notice has appeared in the
C'anada Gazette stating that application wvill be made at the nexct
session ai P'arliament for an Act ta incarporate the "lCanada Tem-
perance andi General Lufe Assurance Company." We do flot knoîv
the plans or intentions oi the pron, iters of the said Company, but
if it is to bc manageci by reliabie men upon the general principles
that we have indicated, we shall wîsh it ail success in a wvork that
cannot rail ta be bath useful and profitable.

WOMAN'S WORK FOR TEMPERANCE.

Laist week we gave aur readers a report of the procecdings of the annual
meeting of the W. C. T. U., recently held at Detroit. WVe have mnuch
pleasure in nov piacing before them a report from the Post and Tribune of
the President's address. It is flot only eloquent and beautiful, but full of
fact and suggestions that ought ta have the most careful perusai and
study.

MI1SS WILLARD'S ADDRESS.
hI less titan two months %wc shall celebrate the zoth anniversary of the

crusade. [n less than three iveeks (November i8) we shall have compieted
nine ),cars since aur national union was organized at Cleveland. 'rhen the

light.of the gospel tcmrperance movement was nebulous; now it shines îvith
the stendy blaze af stars and constellations. Then thousands of aur noble
sisters stooDCI upon the pedestal of "lwoman's sphere," coid as. Pygmalion s
statue toward the îçorld's awful heartache; but nov, smittcn into newness
of lufe by- the divine spark of Christ!s love, they -have struck out mbt the
comnian world about thcm, ta act a mother's part toward thousands worse
than niothcriess. Then the sky of hope lay low above us; now its arch is
boundlcss. Then we were raw recruits, now we are soldiers driiled and
disciplincd ; then we crusadeci in saloons, but now in the halls of legisiation.
Then wc thaught only of cure, now vwe are occupied with prevention ; then
we wept, now we rejoice. Then %ve said IlGod be pitiful,» now we say
IlGod 1,c praised 1" Thcn we calied ourselves a national Union, now ive
arc national in very dced.

PROHIBITION THE ivATcHWORD.
"Prohibition, immediate and uncoriditional,» is aur ivatchword ail

ilong .thc uines. WVe have seen that the principle of Prohibition nmust be
grounded in organic lawv bcyand the reach of demnagogues and that this
à 1 ist be donc through non-partisan methods by means of a constitutional
amendment. We have seen, however, that enforcernent can only be
secured by the election af officers who will enforce, hence this invoives a
parry comnîitted by i s hopes and ambitions hardly less than by ils principles
ta the successfül working of the law. Wec have seen that such a party must
be recruited from, the moral elements of saciety and that these cannot in-
clude the majority save as the women af the ]and beconie its devoted and
practicatl aciherents. Hence, we have pcrccivcd ourselves ta be the naturai
allies- of those cour.-geous mcn who, in suites where Prohibition is rcpudi-a-
ted iroin the platforrms of bath Republican and Demnocrat, with the balance
or opinion turned against theni, and the partisan press vituperous in its
contcmpt, still plant their votes for Prohibition, lookng ta a harvcst in the
Ilsweet bye and bye." W'e have beheld the germination of tis harvest in
hall aL score of statcs, wvherc the "divine right of boiting " has bccn thus cx-
erciseci, finding by curious coincidence, that recognition ai the Prohibition
principle in caucus ind legisiature has followed, flot precedcd saîd boit.

IJIGII LICENSE A FALLACY.

The pa.ct year has witnessed no disaster ta aur cause like thc blight and
nîildcw of the Ilhigh license " fallacy. Our teniperance atmy was advan-
cing in salid phalanx with fixed bayanets. It dcmandcd of the saloon
interest absolute, unconditional and immediate surrender. But a hait wvas
calicd z a parley foliowed. Il0f twa evils choose the lcast," became the
conipromising motta of Nvill.1meaning but unwary leaders, and down the
winding by.path ai high .liense niany dctachnients ai aur army went their
%%azy. Not so the W'-oman's Christian Temperance Union! "0l f tva evils
choose nelther," N%-as aur watchword, and wvith us stood the Gooci Templars,
finiî and in,,wcrvîng in thecir layit>'; %vith uis stood cvcry temiperaince cx-
pcTt and specialis in the land-nien who have studied the rcforni in ail1 ils
aspects and invcstcd thecir livçs.on its beliaif. Wec knew that what is filse


